
 
 

 

 

 

FROM THE ADMINISTRATION:  SAFETY  

We have been reviewing our safety procedures to ensure that all students and staff 

are safe.  Here are some things that we will be doing: 

- Asking people who come to the door to identify themselves and state the 

purpose of their visit.  

- Asking visitors to come directly to the office when they are admitted into the 

building. 

- Asking parents, students and staff to not hold the door open for anyone.  

Each person must identify themselves first before being buzzed into the 

building.   

- Any staff member might ask an adult in the building or on school grounds to 

identify themselves and state the purpose of their visit  

- Our teachers will spread out during recess to create a wider sphere of 

influence 

- Asking parents and the public to refrain from trespassing on school grounds 

when school is in session 

- Parents of students attending after-school clubs must wait outside the front 

door.  The teacher will walk all students to the front door when the club has 

ended and open the door for students to exit.  Parents must be on time to 

pick up their children. 

We thank you for helping us to be more vigilant to ensure the safety of everyone.   

 

Don’t forget.   DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME –

PLEASE MOVE CLOCKS FORWARD 1 HOUR 

ON SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 10TH 

 



MISA Testing  

This year students in grade 5 will be taking MISA- Maryland Integrated Science 

Assessment, the new MSA science test. The test will be given March 13 and 15. 

They will take one session at 9:00 AM and a second session at 1:00 PM. Please do 

your best to have your child at school on time. If a student comes to school after 

the test has started, they may not join the test session that is already in progress, 

and instead, wait in the office until testing is finished. If a student misses a day of 

testing they will be able to make up the test at a later time. Students who 

participate in a make-up session will miss class instruction to do so. Below are 

some ways that you can help your child do their best on the test.  Eat a healthy 

breakfast  Get a good night’s sleep  Talk to your child about staying positive and 

doing his or her best 

 

 

STEMTASTIC Family Night: 

 

Come out and enjoy engaging math and science fun at SPES STEMTASTIC 

Family Night!            When: Thursday, April 26th @ 6:30-7:30- pm 

Enjoy all of the following: 

 Arcade filled with Engineering/math games (geared toward K-2):  Gym 

 Science of Sound (Music & Science Station) (all ages):  Room 19  

 STEM Challenge: (all ages):    The Wind Tunnel experiment 

 STEM Fair 4th and 5th grade projects: (Cafeteria) 

 Math Games: To Infinity and Beyond (3-5 grade):  Room 21 

STEMTASTIC Family Night is a fun filled night for all ages. 

 

 



MONDAY, MARCH 12 

PTA Fun Run Pep Rally 

 

TUESDAY & THURSDAY, MARCH 13 & 15 

Gr 5 MISA testing 9 & 1 pm 

 

TUESDAY, MARCH 27 

Spring Concert Grades 1 & 2 

 

 

THURSDAY, MARCH 29 

Third Marking Period Ends-  

Schools close 3 hours early- 12:15 dismissal 

Spring Break begins at end of school day 

 

FRIDAY, MARCH 30 & MONDAY, APRIL 2 

SPRING BREAK 

 

TUESDAY, APRIL 3 

Schools Re-Open 

 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4 

PTA Meeting, Library 6:30 PM 

 

APRIL 4-10 

Hearing & Vision Screening 

 

FRIDAY, APRIL 13 

Kindergarten Registration, Gr 5 Field Trip 

 

THURSDAY, APRIL 19 

Report cards distributed 

 

 FRIDAY, APRIL 20 

Lifetouch Spring Individual & Class Pictures 

 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25 

Hearing & Vision Re-test day 

 

THURSDAY, APRIL 26 

STEMTASTIC Family Night, 6:30-7:30 

 

MONDAY, MAY 7 

Kindergarten parent conference day- 

No school for kindergarten students 

 



KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION 

Kindergarten registration will take place on Friday, April 13, 2018. If 

you have a child who is turning five on or before September 1, 2018 

you will need the following 7 pieces of documentation to register your 

child: 

 Child’s birth certificate 

 Immunization record 

 Proof of residency, such as a copy of your tax bill, mortgage coupon book, or your lease. 

(If a private lease, the owner must provide you with proof of ownership) 

 Your photo ID with current address 

 3 current pieces of US mail from your address (postmarked within the last 60 days) 

 

Please contact Mrs. Fitzpatrick at 410- 887-1210 to receive your registration packet and make a 

registration appointment. If you know someone who has a child going into kindergarten or first 

grade who might not receive our newsletter, please share this information with him or her. Thank 

you. 

 

BALTIMORE COUNTY’S PRE-KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM 

 

If you have a child who has a birthday between 9/2/2013 and 9/1/2014, for the 2018-2019 school 

year and are interested in finding out more about the BCPS Pre - Kindergarten program, please 

call Mrs. Boggs at 410-887-1210 or email at jboggs@bcps.org. Below are some facts you may 

find helpful in making a decision about the Pre-Kindergarten program. 

  

What is the prekindergarten program? 

The Baltimore County Public Schools prekindergarten program provides learning experiences 

that address the cognitive, linguistic, social, emotional, and physical needs of young children. All 

sessions are half-day (2 ½ hours) and follow the same school year calendar as other grades.  

 

Who is eligible for prekindergarten?  

Automatic eligibility for a prekindergarten program will occur when a child meets the age of 

entry guidelines and is at least one of the following: 

 Is from an economically disadvantaged background (i.e., eligible for free or reduced-

price meal program as established by the U.S. Department of Agriculture).  

 Is homeless. 

 Has been identified through the IEP team process with the development of an IEP as 

necessitating special education classroom instruction within a general education 

setting. 

 

Where can I get more information about prekindergarten programs? 

 Additional information can be obtained from your local elementary school, from the 

Baltimore County Public Schools Web site at 

http://www.bcps.org/offices/early_childhood/ , or from the Baltimore County Public 

Schools Office of Early Childhood Programs at 443-809-4313. 

mailto:jboggs@bcps.org
http://www.bcps.org/offices/early_childhood/


NURSE’S NEWS 

Poison Prevention Week is coming up in March!  During the week of March 18, 

I will teach our students some of the dangers of poisons and provide some tips 

to keep us safe.  Please talk to your children about poisons which include 

medications that may look like candy. I will also send home a poison safety 

checklist that you and your child may complete together.  Attached to this newsletter are some 

additional safety tips to discuss with your children.  Review the phone number for the Maryland Poison 

Center just in case of emergency.  The number is 1-800-222-1222, and it may be helpful to program this 

number into your phone.  Someone is always available 24 hours a day.  The website for additional 

information is www.mdpoison.com. 

If you happen to be doing some spring cleaning, I am in need of childrens pants if you would like to 

make a donation.  Students often soil their clothes and don’t have an extra set to change in to. Please 

make sure your children have an extra set of clothes in their lockers.   

March 2018 Counselor Corner 

The School Counseling Core Curriculum topic for the month of March is 

emotional regulation. Students in kindergarten will read and act out a story to 

show how children can stand up for someone when they are being hurt. First 

graders will learn how to use self-discipline and self-control when they have 

something to say and not interrupt unless it is an emergency. The students in 

second grade will describe effective emotional management techniques in order 

to cope with their anger in a healthy way. Students in third grade will be 

discussing test anxiety and develop a list of test taking strategies. Fourth 

graders will define peer pressure in order to make safe decisions. The students 

in fifth grade will prioritize activities they have to do and activities they want to 

do in order to manage their time and by making a following a schedule.  

 

YOUTH ART MONTH by Mrs. Bentley 

Second Grader Lily Grams will have art on display at the Walter’s Art Museum for the month of 

March. The reception for Youth Art Month will be held on March 4th 2018 from 1-3 pm. 

Congratulations Lily! 

Additionally our own Sam Sinofsky will have art on display at the courthouse in Towson for the 

month of March. Congratulations Sam! 

http://www.mdpoison.com/


LIBRARY GIFT FUND 

January and February 2018 Library Gift Fund book donations 
were contributed by the following students:  
 

Martin B, Benji B, Zachary C, Mara F, Finn G, Harper G, Nadia H, Samara K, Diana 
L, Danny L, Parvin M,, Saida M, Lyla M, Agam S, Samantha S, Andrew W, Maya W, 
Alan Y, Daniel A, Sofia A, Anastasia B, Nate C, Nikita D, Grayson D, Jeremy G, 
Matthew G, Ankit L, Abigail N, Jillian P, Dani S, Zachary W 
 

PTA’S UPCOMING EVENTS                                                                                                                                      

Mark your calendar for these upcoming PTA events.  

*  Monday, March 12th - Wednesday, March 21st:  Summit Park's Fun 

Run!  This is a 9-day program that kicks off with a pep rally on March 

12th.  Families will then gather pledges for every lap your student runs (30-

35 laps), and we'll celebrate at the Fun Run on Wednesday, March 

21st.  Weather permitting, parents and caregivers are invited to cheer their 

students on during the March 21st Fun Run.  During the 9-day period, 

students will also experience an amazing character theme, Castle Quest, 

an English castle theme all about being brave and living with character.  On 

their quest to regain Bravemore Castle, students will learn the "Six Virtues 

of a True Hero" from a cast of colorful characters.  This event would not be 

possible without our amazing sponsors: 

 

Wais Vogelstein Forman & Offutt LLC 
Bobby Zirkin for State Senate 

La Food Marketa 
Advanced Radiology 

Sagal, Filbert, Quasney & Betten, P.A. 
PRMI I Primary Residential Mortgage, Inc. I George Kuda 

Taneyhill & Mandras DDS 
David Ross Orthodontics 

Shariden Consulting & Wealth Management, LLC 
Specialized Eye Care 

 

Wednesday, April 4th:  PTA Meeting.  6:30 p.m. in the library. 



Wednesday April 11th 5-9 pm - Restaurant Night at California Tortilla in 

Quarry Lake.  Mention "Summit Park" and 25% of sales will be donated to 

the SPES PTA.   

Saturday, April 21st:  SPES Day at the Orioles Game.  4:05 p.m. against 

the Cleveland Indians. $15 per ticket.  All order forms and payment must be 

received on or before March 16th.  Fort Garrison Elementary School will 

also be attending this game!   

Coming soon- Square 1 Art! 

Friday, May 18th:  Spring Fling/Dance Party.  More information to come. 

 

Thank you to everyone who attended and/or volunteered at PJ's and 

Bingo Night!  A special thanks to Jenn Hoffman and Lauren Leboe for 

planning it. 

Thank you to Dori Chait and all the parent volunteers who organized a 

wonderful Valentine's Day themed chocolate bar for the teachers in honor 

of teacher appreciation.  

Support Summit Park when purchasing Label Daddy peel & stick washable 

labels!  Use code:  Summit Park or enter 

www.summitpark.labeldaddy.com and 25% goes back to the SPES PTA.    

Customized Clothing Labels | Name Labels | Kids Labels - 

LabelDaddy 

www.summitpark.labeldaddy.com 

Custom, colorful, extra durable peel-and-stick labels! Waterproof, laundry safe, laminated, 

& officially licensed NBA, MLB, & NHL labels. 

 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http://www.summitpark.labeldaddy.com&c=E,1,aF7ggeYu7MPHXGkyjz5K3saPhaI8G8YdfB80adsl7BYSjX-_EkOSMOIHPkWOl7dnJnct_Lnlao_w3F8U5XKAu5fPCugh_Ky6Gt_OwFkyZDKbiw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http://www.summitpark.labeldaddy.com/&c=E,1,7-4L0QFsrvXBK0ImYMGHEEu2Ocjkbrfj1E6LveslLjELmL9drpWzdAI33k6G9vzKXpW6Q2l-FWxoXoEp1_CfZfxDvlOzi5nKM1kJEgJXHWNz&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http://www.summitpark.labeldaddy.com/&c=E,1,7-4L0QFsrvXBK0ImYMGHEEu2Ocjkbrfj1E6LveslLjELmL9drpWzdAI33k6G9vzKXpW6Q2l-FWxoXoEp1_CfZfxDvlOzi5nKM1kJEgJXHWNz&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://www.summitpark.labeldaddy.com&c=E,1,6KVMOyk6BvSM7J6n8PmqWabhQ-jFO1lg0B59jeOkGlaUSG_uyGYeyIE5rkHER1LMk6Z-FAegpRLkn8DZUCkJN20ZBHz14o7xiujlrVEDjHQ,&typo=1


 

 

WACKY WEDNESDAY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

CAT IN THE HAT DAY   100TH DAY (100 YEARS) 


